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PMmotors aresuitablefor nearly all applications, like
pumps, elevators, compressors, blowers, extruders,
generators, electric vehicles, servodrives, coolingtowers,
householdappliances, etc. This paper will present some
applications where the use of PMmotors allowed for
enhancementsinenergyefficiencyandprocessquality.
1. Introduction
According to recent studies [1], electric motor-driven
systems(EMDS) account forbetween43%and46%of all
globalelectricityconsumption.
Inductionmotors have been the most used drives in
industry, due to its robustness, reliability and simple
operation (direct connection to the mains, without
electroniccontrol). However, inmanyapplicationsvariable-
speeddrivesoffersignificantenergysavingpotential [2]. In



















Figure 1. Efficiency over a 4:1 speed range with constant 
torque for three motors: a PM synchronous motor 
(Wmagnet), and two induction motors (W22 IE2 and W22 




insidetherotor (IPM–Interior Permanent Magnet), the
rotor canbeexternal or internal, thewindings canbe
distributed(asforconventional inductionmotors)ortooth-
wound(asinuniversal motors).Theycanuselow-cost,low-
energy ferritemagnets (usually for low-power, low-cost
applications) or high-cost, high-energyrare-earthmagnets
(usually for high performance motors in industrial
applications), resultinginmorecompactdesignswithhigh
torque/volumeratios.
Furthermore, they canbeclassifiedas BLAC(Brushless
Alternating Current) or BLDC(Brushless Direct Current)
motors. Thefirstuseasinewavecurrentdrive(theirback-
EMFissinusoidal)andthelatteruseasquarewavecurrent
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have tooth-wound windings, and BLAC motors have
distributedwindings. But BLACmotor canhave tooth-
woundwindingsaswell,mainlyforlow-powerapplications.






IPMsynchronous motors havesimilar stator windings as
inductionmotors, buthavehigh-energyrare-earthmagnets
insidetherotor.





Figure 2. Detail of one pole flux pattern and flux density of 
a 6-pole IPM motor






Figure 3. Interior permanent magnet motor with rare-earth 
magnets and reduced frame size 
Figure 3a. Efficiency comparison between IPM synchronous 
motors and IEC efficiency levels
Sincetheyareinareducedsizeframe,theyhavelowernoise
levelsthaninductionmotorofthesameoutputpower.
The main applications are pumps, ventilation systems,






direct online, without theneedforelectroniccontroller.
Theystart andacceleratelikeaninductionmotor, until
synchronismis achieved, keeping constant speed with
varyingload,withsuperpremiumefficiency.
Figure4showsanexampleof a6-poleline-statingmotor
lamination. Thestator has thesamelaminationas the







Figure 4. Example of a 6-pole line-start motor showing flux 
pattern and flux density





Figure 5. Efficiency comparison between Line-start PM 





fail tosynchronize, andwill operateat aspeedbelow


























Figure 8. Wire drawing machine with PM motor 
Thischangeallowedaverageenergysavingsof3.9%inthe
operationcycleofthemachine,correspondingtoamonthly










to be replaced regularly and demanded constant
























Figure 10. Cooling tower with PM motor 
4.7.Applicationinextrusionmachine
Thevolumeofplasticmaterial thatisextrudeddependson
the rotational speed of the helical thread. Extrusion
machinesdemandconstantspeedof thehelical threadto
assurethequalityof theprocess. Also, differentmaterials










Figure 11. Extrusion machine with PM motor 
5. Conclusion
PMmotorscanhavedifferentconstructioncharacteristics,
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